LVRSCCA Board Meeting Agenda
February 22, 2022
Call to OrderBrian
Attendance Attached
Chair Reporting
Treasurer Report

Chelsea/Brian

Looks bad because of outlay to speedway but not caught up from MSR
New cones purchased and at Bus
Banquet is also on the report
Solo

Paul Parquette
Grid needs to be able to accommodate 40 cars
Mix of New and Experienced and lets be age/incapacitated aware
Chris is working on a list
Need to make sure that work is work and not a social event. Or a lounge event - sitting on

the wall.
Course Design/Setup

Brandon

Going better and lots of volunteers and clean up is quick.
Finish design - make sure that people don’t get loopy and or don’t run over the karts in grid.
Bought 220 cones and will replace all of the black bottom cones. What to do with the
leftovers - directional and some members want to purchase some maybe a dollar? Lets keep
15-20 max - let’s put it on FB
Make a sign with purchase price of all the - stuff
Registration

Star

Went well - a couple of late and there was a car number issue
Still short on LVMS waivers almost completely OUT
Car numbers - make sure it is the right number We can print the list with car numbers
Tech Report

Dennis

The 2 day event tech only check on the first day. Went really quickly.
Got a late start no real situation. Some old helmets.
Membership

Gerin Toguchi

No big news
National
This is the last meeting before we break out into small group meetings
Just started gathering all the volunteers - Waiver tables - only one - 4 or 5

Brain

James Eaton is course design and Brandon is set up Grid chief and setup crew handle that
together
Welcome party? West coast kick off
T-Shirts? Reuse the last design - with an update
Poker Chips? Just to give out to all the participants
Track Events

Jeremy

December 4th and we are going to cancel the conflicting autocross.
We can use our Track Event a Time Trial and use the fast lap app wich tracks times and
shares. Transponders not needed
New Other Business
Test and Tune ReCap
15 runs - Increase number of participants don’t promise a set number of runs just say you
will get x amount of time for the run group. No promises means fewer hurt feelings.
Like live timing for self improvement. No classes just a whole group - NOT a competition.
Not loosing a run for an instructor run worked well and this can be implemented in regular events.
Class Exception membership result
As a region the members of a class can decide to allow an exception of the official rules to
allow participation
Cone Purchase - 250 purchased
Helmet Purchase - 10 helmets were eliminated. The SCCA foundation is doing a subsidization of
helmet purchase for loaner programs - the amount is estimated to be in the range of 75 each this is a
discount of over 100. We need to purchase 17+ helmets. The price is right. Lets expand to 20 to fill a few
extra XXL
Tape and Supplies
More white tape.
Possibility of the loan of magnetic numbers instead of tape.
Banquet
Special Awards
Food for 45 lowers cost
MSR Texting
We will check on this again - we haven’t been able to pay for it yet
School Update
We have a good number of instructors
Meeting Schedule-Posted Link
Pulls off MSR and need to figure out how to post them but not open for registration.

Adjournment: 8:36
Next Event 3/13/22
Next Meeting 3/29/22
Attendance:
Dennis
Bart
Brian
Jill
Chris
Paul
Star
Gerin
Brandon
Paul
Star
Alex
Matt

Secretary Las Vegas SCCA is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83485695233?pwd=N3JFTGxEeVBsbVI2dFRJRV
ZaT3V4UT09
Meeting ID: 834 8569 5233
Passcode: 020297
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,83485695233#,,,,*020297# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,83485695233#,,,,*020297# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)

+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
Meeting ID: 834 8569 5233
Passcode: 020297

